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OTES AND COMMENT 

The Iowa Depa1·tment of the G. A. R. held its annual encamp
ment at Fort Dodge, June -10, 1909. 

A Bureau of J\1unicipal Resea1·ch, modelled after the one in New 
York City, has been establi hed at Cincinnati, Ohio. 

'rhe :fifteenth annual meeting of the Lake Mohonk Confe1~ence 
on International Arbitration was held on May 19-21, 1909. 

A movement has been inaugurated to commemorate the th1·ee
h11nclredth anniver ary of the landing of the Pilgrims by a World's 
Tercentennial Expo ition at Bo ton in 1920. 

Profe or Jame A. Jame , of 1 Torthwe tern University, ha 
ret11rned from a everal months' sojourn in Europe, where he 
gatl1ered material relative to certain phases of western history. 

Profe or F1'ederick J. Turner, of W1 con in Uni,1e1,s1t)1 , deliv-
0recl the Phi Beta Kappa addre s du1·ing commencement ,veek at 
Thr. tate niver ity of Io,va on the subject of Pzon eer Ideals a,1d 
th e State U1iive,·stly. 

'I'he thi1 .. ty-sixth annual meeting of the ational onfer encc of 
Charities and Correction wa held at Bl1ffalo .l c,v York, dtiring 
the ,vP.ek ending J11ne 19. :\Ii s Jane Addams, of hicago, was 
cl1osen President of the Conference fo1 .. 1910. 

'I'he workings of tax com.mi sions may be seen in t,,10 WP<:;tern 
tates - Wi con in and l\1inne ota. The commi ion in W1 con

<;,in has recently made it fou1·th biennial r epo1·t, ,vhile in l\1in
nc ~ota the commi ion is of more r ecent establishment and made 
its first report to the la t legislature. 

Tl1e ThirtJ1
- Third General A embl~,r of Iowa approp1·iatecl the 

8Um of one thou and dolla1.. to defray the expenses of di interring 
the remains of Iowa's :first tate Governor. Ansel Briggs, and of 
removing them to his former home at Andrew, Jackson County, 
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Iowa. The di interment tool{ place on May 21, and the r emains of 
the old Governor now rest in Iowa soil, beneath a suitable monu
me11t. It was chiefly through the efforts of l\ir. J. W. Ellis, of 
l\Iaquoketa, that the appropriation was made. 

On F 1·iday, June 11, 1909, the thirty-seventh annual reunion of 
the Oregon Pioneer Association was held at Portland, Oregon. 
This a ociation consists of persons coming to, or born in, the origi
nal Ter1·itory of Oregon p1·ior to the close of the year 1 59. Espe
cial inte1·est att aches to tl1e 1,eunion this year in view of the fact 
that it is the year of the semi-centennial of Oregon's statehood 

The Old ettlers' Association of Cedar County held its annual 
meeting at Tipton on June 10, 1909. The principal address ,v,1s 

given by l\Ir. B. L. Wick, of Cedar Rapids. Thi association nu1n
ber among its member some of the oldest of the Io,va pioneers. 
Du1--ing the past year death took a,vay a large number, some of 
who1n came to the Iowa co11ntry ,:vhile it wa yet a part of t l1c 

Territory of Wiscon in. 

The past few month have witnes ed the unveiling of a n11mber 
of monuments in the l\Iis issippi Valley. The service rendered b)1 

George Rogers Clarl{ in saving the Old Northwest received recog
nition 1,ecently at Quincy, Illinois, in the erection of a monumen t. 
At Chicago on l\lay 16, a t ablet in honor of the explorers :\far
quette and Joliet was unveiled. Among the many Lincoln mo11t1-
ments perhaps the mo. t interesting is the one 11nveiled at tl1e 1nar
tyr President' birthplace i.a Kentucky, on l\Iay 31. These ir1-

stances have been selected among many because of the influe11ce 
which the men in whose honor the monuments were erected had 011 

the hi tory of the middle we t . Within the tate of Iowa ma.v ,1lso 
be mentioned the monument to Governor B1,iggs at Andrew. 011e 

to Chief l\iahaska at O kaloosa and one to Company H , 31st Io,va 

Infantry at Monticello. 

Beginning with the present year the Iowa Society of the Colo11ial 
Dames of America will offer three prizes, instead of one as hitherto, 
for the be t e say in Io,va hi t ory, written by a st udent in an Io,vH 
college or university. The first prize is seventy-five dollars. tl1c 
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second fifty dollars, and the third twenty-five dollar . All of the 
ess:=tJ7 Stlbmitted this year were of an unusually high order and 
tl1e 1r1arkings were close. lvfr. Clifford Powell, a t11dent at the 

tate University of Iowa, won the fi1·st prize with an essay entitled, 
Oo11t1·ib21tions of Albe1rt ill. Lea to tlie Lite1·ature of Iowa His tor·y . 
lVIiss Bet1lah l\fay Garrard, of Cornell College, came second with an 
essay on Tlie Development of Ooztnty Govertir;ieiit in, Iowa. The 
tl1ird prize was won by :.\Ii s Ethyl E. l\fartin, of The tate Univer
s1ty of Io,va who wrote on A Bribe1·y Episode i1i the First Elec
tio11 of U12ited tates e11ato,·s in Iowa. The remaining e .. ay 
ranked but little below the prize winner , and are worthy of much 
prai e. Tl1e Iowa ociety of the Colonial D,1me. i to be con
grat11la ted on it ucce in arotlSing an inter e t in Iowa history, 
and in stimulating the p1 .. oduction of o many worthy es ay a 
,vcre submitted thi ,rear. 

" 

P1·esident Roosevelt exhibited a wi e fore ightedness when lie 
directed tl1e Committee of Department l\Iethod to appoint an assist
ant co1nmittee to make 1·ecommendation cone ")rning documentary 
historical publication of the l Tnited tate Govc,.1•nment. Tl1is 
co1nmittee which wa compo ed of some of the most eminent l1is
torians in the country has made an extended report covering fort. 
Iargr. page By way of introduction there i a r eview of the course 
pursl1ed by the Gove1·nment hither·to, sho,ving the lack of 1nethod 
and the extravao-ance which ha,re prevailed; and a ~u1·vey of tl1e 
field of {Tnited tate hi tory with pecial reference to the gaps to 
be filled in official publication . Then follow the 1~ecommendations, 
ending with suggestions for a permanent Commi sion on National 
Historical Publications and a draft of a bill creating such a com
mis ion. It is sincerely to be hoped the r ecommendations of this 
report will be adopted. 

S.A.MUEL WALLACE DURHAM 

Ramu el Wallace Durham was born on l\farch 7, 1 17, at Vallonia, 
Jackson County, Indiana. He moved to Iowa in 1 40; and, with 
tl1e exception of th1 .. ee year pent on a farm, he made his home at 
Tuiarion, in Linn County. H e was a delegate to the Constitutional 
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Convention of 1 44, of which he was the sole surviving member at 
the time of his death. From 1 43 to 1 55 he occupied the office of 

n1ted tates Deputy Surveyo1~. He made the first plat of the 
city of edar Rapids and laid out the town of Marion, besides sur
veying a number of the western counties of the State. He held 
tl1e office of heri:ff in 1 46-1 4 7; and at intervals from 1 41 to 
1895 occupied the position of County Surveyor. Mr. Durham was 
a Democrat in politics, and from 1 41 to 1 55 took an active part 
in political campaigns. H e died at his home in Marion on Sunda}r, 

I\Iay 2, 1909. 

MARY R. WHITCOiIB 

l\fiss Iary R. Whitcomb, who for several years has been A si<;t
ant Curator of the Hi torical Department of Iowa, passed awa~-y· on 
April , 1909. l\1iss Whitcomb was born at Grinnell, Iowa, on April 
4, 1 60. After leaving Iowa College she taught school for man)1 

years until her health failed. In 1 94 she was appointed to tl1e 
position of assistant in the State Library, where she remained until 
1 9 6, when she was offered the position in the Historical Depart
ment which she held at the time of her death. 

Since the death of Curator Charles Aldrich p1--obably no one ,vas 
so thoroughly acquainted with all phases of the work of the Hi -
torical Department as was Miss Whitcomb. She was faithful, 
efficient, and enth11siastic in her wo1 .. k. ot only did she have charge 
of the library of the Depa1,tment , but she contributed a number of 
articles on subjects of Iowa history. She will be greatl)T mis eel, 
not only by those who were associated ~rith her in the work, b11t b:y 

all those who have ever had occasion to experience her kind1)' 

helpfulness. 

AMOS NOYES CURRIER 

On May 16, 1909, Dean Amos Noyes Currier. who £01 .. over forty 
years was a member of the faculty of The State University of Io,va, 

, 

passed away at his home in Iowa City. In his death the State 
loses a patriotic citizen and an educator beloved by all who l{ne,Y 

him. 
Dean C11rrier was born on October 13, 1 32, nea1· Canaan, ... 1ew 
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Hampshire. After preparatory work at Kimball Academy he en
tered Dartmouth College, from which he graduated at the age o.f 
twenty-four. In 1 57 he came west to accept the position of Pro
fessor of Ancient Languages in Central College at Pella, Iowa. 
In 1 61 he entered the army and served until the close of the 

ivil W a1·. Then after two n1ore years spent at Central College he 
began his long career at the tate University. He was Dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts from 1 7 to 1907, when at the completion 
of forty years of faithful service in the one institution, he retired 
from active work on the faculty. Up to the time of his death, 
however, he continued to take a keen interest in all the affair of 
the University. 

' 



Lou1s PELZER, Research Assi tant in The State Historical 
Society of Iowa. (See TAE} IowA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND 

POLITICS for January, 190 , p. 159.) 

JACOB VAN DER ZEE, Research Assistant in The State His
torical Society of Iowa. (See TsE IowA JOURNAL OF HISTORY 

AND POLITICS for April, 1909, p. 328. ) 

FRANK HARMON GARVER, Professor of History and Poljtics 
in Morningside College. (See THE low.A JOURNAL OF HISTORY 

AND POLITICS for July, 1908, p. 500.) 
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